
  
Grades 6-8 Announcements   

 

Good Morning Students and Staff!  Today is Wednesday, October 19, 2016   

 

  Lunch today will be Chicken & Noodles, Carrots, and Fruit 

 

1.  The Macoupin County Anti-Meth Coalition is having their annual poster contest.  The 

contest is designed to raise awareness about healthy alternatives to drug use.  The 

phrase “the Drug Free Force is with me” must be used as a theme in the poster and it 

must be original art work. The posters are due to the office by October 28th.  For more 

information and for all the directions, please stop by the office for a flyer. 

  

2.   Science Club Members:  There is a meeting for you on Tuesday, October 25th in the 

cafeteria from 3-4. 
  

3.   Attention student council:  Since there is no school on Friday, your next meeting will be 

held Thursday, Oct 20th.  You are to meet in Ms. Schuster’s room promptly at 3:10 and 

you will begin decorating the Red Ribbon Week shortly after that.  Please make 

arrangements to be picked up accordingly. 

 

4.   Student Council members:  Please stop by Ms. Schuster’s room if you haven’t done so 

already to pick up a poster board.  These are to be decorated for Red Ribbon week and 

need to be completed by Thursday’s meeting. 

 

5.   All 6th grade Boys:  If you are interested in participating in basketball, Sign-ups are on 

the office door.  

 

6.  Red Ribbon Week is Next Week!  We will be celebrating the week with various dress 

up days as Follows:  Monday – Pajama Day, Tuesday – Twin Day, Wednesday – 

Generation Day (6th grade dress as babies, 7th grade dress as adults, and 8th grade dress 

as the elderly), Thursday – Rainbow Day (6th grade wear yellow, 7th grade wears 

orange, and 8th grade wears red), and Friday – Panther Pride Day!!!!  Please remember 

that hats and sunglasses are not allowed to be worn inside the building. Flyers will be 

passed out later this week describing each day in detail.  We will conclude the week on 

Friday with a guest speaker. If you have any questions, please ask a member of student 

council or Ms. Schuster. 

 

7.   PBIS Message of the Week:  Classroom Etiquette. Observe all classroom rules; they 

exist for you. Be prepared by having your materials, follow directions and have your 

agenda at all times. Be to class on time and always be respectful to others. 

 

8.   Panther Shout Outs:  Mrs. Creasey would like to give a shout out to Micah Albers and 

Brandon Hipshir.  Panther Pride is helping without being asked!  Both Micah and 

Brandon went out of their way to help their clumsy teacher when she dropped a huge 

box full of stuff.  They ran and limped over to help!  They came in to ask for Mrs. 



Creasey’s help but they ended up helping her!  Micah did this on crutches and Brandon 

was helping both of them.  Thank you again, and Great Job Boys! 
 

Could the following student please come to the office after the pledge:  Danny Daniels  

 

 
 

Happy Birthday to the following students Peyton Kirkwood.  Please stop by the office 

sometime today for a treat! 

 

 

Please join me for a moment of silence at the time (20).  Thank you.  Now please 

stand for the pledge (5).  I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of 

America, and to the republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible, 

with Liberty and Justice for all.  

 

 

Thank You and have a great day. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

  


